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Ad 
Ad a day 
A day and a day 
A day 
day 
When one day closes, another opens 










When one day engines, another neers 
When one day takes aw, another knows- 








When no day Languages, no day mathemAtiZes 
Ad 
And me I 
I am ready 
When I am ready, I facey the lane broadband 
I am ready 
I am read 
I am red 




I a r n a  
I am ad 
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I can d-ad 
I can add 
I ad 
I am add 







Give m deed 
Given then? deeds 
Given them deed-s 
Given them deeds @ s-chooleD 
And ad 
Dee-dys 
See and add 
See an ad 
See an ad on paper 
See an ad on paper-i 
See an ad and piper 
See an add and pipe-r open 
See an ad and piper open neer 
See an ad.and piper open near school 




Ad becomes a piper and opens a school dee-day 
Become a people and open a school on D-de! ! ! 
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